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It is now conceded that the Hawaiian
treaty of annexation will fail to pass the
Senate this session. We ought to lie
very thankful that this is the fact.
Aside from Hawaii being of very doubt-
ful value to us as a nation, the whole
revolution was carried out in a wny
that more than suggested a premeditated
attempt on our part (to obtain the
Islands by a plot carried out by the
American residents, backed by a United
States war ship. It might be supposed
that the Queen and the natives would
have a aide to tell, but without waiting
for their representatives to reach Wash-
ington an effort was made to rush the
treaty through the Senate before the
term of President Harrison should ex-

pire. Some sort of control we shall have
to exercise over the Islands, but the
idea of making them a part of the United
States ought never to be thought of
seriouslr.

AM "IJIPRIMATl'R" lilltroH.
Mr. Josepluis Daniels says of liimscll

in his own paper:
"On last Thursday ni)ht, in I !ic Demo

cratic caucus, Josephus Daniiis. c litor
of the North Carolinian, was re-- i ...cteil
for the fourth time State Printer by the
complimentary vote ol S3 to 17. For
twenty years in North Carolina, to quote
the expression of the News and Observer,
the newspaper whose editor has been
elected State Printer has I een
regarded as the truest exponent ot
Democracy, and is said to have the
"imprimatur of the party's approval.'"

There might come in here a question of
the good taste shown in an editor prais-
ing himself so fearlessly, but let that
pass. What we arose to remark at the
present moment is in the shape of this
interrogatory What a.e the rest
of us going to do now that the only
"imprimatur" known to exist in the
State has been handed over to Mr.
Daniels to wave as a sort of plume of the
brave Navarre ? Here are several scores
of good Democratic editors in the State
whose "imprimaturs" are getting so
that really thev need reseating, and who,
besides, are short on bacon and cord-woo- d.

They fought the good fight, per
haps not in as full view of the public as
Mr. Daniels and perhaps not so often
reasserting their Democracy, and now
here they ere, the winter not ended,
without an "imprimatur" in the house
and no hope of one from Raleigh. Mr.
Daniels ought to pass the thing around
unless it is something like Joe Caldwell's
santer and is dangerous nights. Why
should Mr. Daniels have the only
"imprimatur" ?

The Assembly has taken Mr, Daniels
altogether too seriously. It is not the
business of the legislators to pass on the
political or otherqualities ofeditors, any
more than of fish dealers or lawyers. It
an editor thinks his Democracy needs the
sustaining benediction of anything but
his own conscience and a long subscrip-
tion list, let him appeal to the people; let
him be a candidate tor office and ask for
votes. A leather medal "imprimatur
from a midnight caucus is a sillv thiiig
to give and a silly thing to take.

Again, is it only the Raleigh editors
who have to have a vindication once
every two years? But we beg pardon of
Messrs. Ashe and lerniean. We much
mistake them if they envy Mr. Daniels
his "imprimatur."

Average Rate of Dulv.
Parid A. Wells io the February Forum,

Concerning the average rate of duty
that should be the objective in a reco-
nstruction of the tariff there will be doubt-
less some difference in opinion; but ex-
cepting the duties on wine, liquors, to-
bacco, and a tew other articles, such nn
average ought not exceed 25 per cent,
ad valorem; and with raw and crude
materials exempt from taxation, it will
be found that such an average rate in
many cases will afford a more ample net
protection to domestic manufacturers
than thev now have under the existing
tariff. If it be objected that such an av-
erage would not be sufficiently produc-
tive of revenue, reference may be made to
the lesson of experience afforded by the
results o the Walker tariff of 185. the
average rate of which was about 25 per
cent. In the first two years after its en-

actment the custom's revenue increased
19 per cent, and in the first eight years it
more than doubled. Is there nnv reason
why a like experence may not be expected
and realized ?

in The Henate Haddlei
Prom the New York Sun.

The new Senate, which w ill assemble
simultaneously with the inauguration of
the President, will cont.-.i- n forty-fou- r

Democrats, thirty-seve- n Republicans,
and four Topulists or Silveritea. In
Wyoming, Montana, and Washington
Senators are yet to be chosen.

Aa the next Senate will be composed
of eighty-eigh- t members, the election of
Mr. Koach gives the Democrats a clear
balf of the whole number possible; and
that, with the vote in
tbe case of a tie, puts the Democratic
party in the saddle in the Senate for two
years at least.

Sonllieriiera in Kcw York,
From the New York Sun.

New York is fond of the Southerner
and peculiarly sensative to the striking
characteristics of Southern speech. Men
and women who come from tbe region
barely south of Mason and Dixon's line
are astonished to find themselves at once
fixed upon as Southerners. In many
case tbe peculiarity is so slight that
tbose wbo detect it would De puzzled to
ay j oat it is. But it seems to appeal

more subtlv to the New York ear than
the more marked characteristics of New
England or Western speech..

Tbcy Toole the Medicine.
Front the Raleigh News sad Observer.

We bave likewise experienced a little
gratification at seeing men who pro
claimed two years ago that the public

rioting could not be done without tbe
Sonus, confess, by their action, a change
of heart on tnat snoject.

Then That settles)
tha Mario Fra Lance.

To Thb Ashevu-- l Citizen: Ob, no.
the Free Lance gets nearly all tbe evenj
ins dailies in tbe state.

THE TATTLER.

Rome Things lie Nfes And Hears
Worm Tasltttiaa' About.

I think that in order to set himself
r'ght, the mayor should have stated
some definite objection he hnr? to the
bill, which, it is said, he went to Raleigh
to defeat. He never attempted to do
anything of the kind. He said that he
naturally felt a good deal of pride in the
matter, as tne majority ot the simues-tion- s

adopted were made hv him. Then,
it seems, if he told the truth, his
trip to Raleigh has the darker sietrfi-cance- .

because, so far as I am able to
tell, the bill as published in The Citizen
embodies the decision of the mass meet
ings. The mayor's objection may be to
the cutting down of the salary ol
mayor. Still, if he is not going to run
but that may be premature, and I'll not
repeat it.

The Atlanta Journal, speaking of the
defalcation ol Cashier Rcdwinc, says he
was a leading social light. In this dav
and time, I think, it pays just as well to
keep your eyes upon these "social lights"
as upon those who move in circles a little
lower down although not less honorable
and respectable.

A Richmond, ivy., farmer recently drew
a pitol on n l iwyer in court and at-

tempted to put his light out because the
lawyer had asked the farmer's wife a
question to which he objected. I have
heard lawyers talk who seemed to have
the idea that when they were licensed to
practice by the Supreme court thev were
also licensed to put to a witness nnv ques-
tion that could he imagined. It takes
gall but that's the lawyer's business.

The movement now on foot to put
Gen. Debility on the retired list should
have the encouragement of every think-
ing man.

What a certain ruler in Ashcvillc has
been to this town, Joe Daniels is to the
Legislature. lie seems to carry it in his
inside pocket, and when he pulls the
string thecur-do- g worshippers dance, like
the puppets they are. I don't rean his
paper often, but he must have piled on
a lot of taffy to catch nil the back-count- y

solons whom he has on his
side.

A few more meetings of the Joint
Board, alio wed to run on as the one held
Friday, and the members will not be able
to turn around without jostling the con-
tractors, bidders or lawyers. There
ought to be more attention paid to the
railing which is supposed to seperate the
Board from the outsiders.

Mayor Blanton said in his last inter-
view that he did not know such and
such n thing"until he saw it in The Cit-
izen." I thought the Mayor always said
he did not read The Citizkn.

The teachers in the city schools cannot
be too careful in making out their rolls
of honor. I know of several instances
where school children have cried out
their disappointment upon having their
names omitted from the roll of honor,
when their monthly report gave them
every assurance of bring on the roll. You
can't blame tliem for crving we were
nil boys or girls once, and would have
done the samp thing. I don't sav there's
favoritism in any of the grades, but it
seems that somebody ought surely to
pay more attention to their work.

An Asheville paper speaks of the
"moaning mail train." It may have
meant it that wav, but it seems to me
it's the people who are moaning for a
mail train, and one of the number is

The Tattler.

Southern Mall Hervlce
W. T. Crawford in the Ilnuss Fell 22.

The Richmond and Danville railroad
company is carrying mails through a
portion of my State, North Carolina
from the Tennessee line to Salisbury, and
this administration will not put a pos
tal clerk on the evening train to distrib
ute the mail, and it is returned on the
lollowing day. The chairman of the
postotfice committee tells me, notwith
standing that act, that there is an un
expended balance ot the impropriation
tor tins service. 1 he gentleman from
Mississippi would sav that is an i' erti
cicnt mail service I suppost ; and to
save that splendid service the 1'resident
ol the I mtcd States has extended the
civil service laws to keep on that train a
a man who tails to deliver 'lie mail on
the return train at one of the most im
portant and best watering places in my
district, not springs, deliberately or
negligently carrying it bv. That is the
system that we have, nnd to which mv
friend from Mississippi points to us an
efficient, satisluctory service.

These Be Our jewel.
Jas. K. Campbell at tbe Dinner of the South

ern society.
mat tne goon ana wise suoultl prize

the countless blessiugs of our native
land is neither unnatural or surprising
for where can so great and happy a peo
pie be found? Yet we were not always
so great. When our fathers struck for
freedom they founded a comparatively
restricted empire. It was left for a Vir
ginia President to acquire the mouth of
tne Mississippi and the great .Northwest
stretching continually to the Pacific.

Under another Virginian we acquired
the Everglades, and reached southward
to the Gulf. Under a Tennesseean, and
by American valor, we captured the
"Lone Star" and the "Golden Gate
Today destiny marks as ours the Islands
of the Pacific. Tomorrow it may be the
gem of the Antilles. These dusky mat
dens may soon be followed bv the comely
white sister to the north of us; while in
God's good time our native land shall
comprise North America from Sitka to
Panama, and our flag shall float un
vexed.

Be careful. Adlal.
From tbe pringGetd Repub'ican.

By some strange and inscrutable dis-

pensation of tbe God of nations the stroke
ol death has been visited in each of the
tour cases in oar history upon presidents
who represented the successful opposition
to tne Democratic party. 13 y some
equally inscrutable dispensation four of
the fave deaths in tbe
office have been confined to Democratic
incumbents.

Jtk Beloved Tangle
From tbe Charlotte Observer.

A few discontented and disgruntled
agitators mar now and then rise no and
curse the benefactor whose life has been
spent in laboring for their welfare and
tbat of all bis people, but Zebnlon B
Vance is too much tangled no in its
heartstrings to ever be forgotten or dis
owned Dv tne Uld North state.

A Great Qaesllan Asawertd.
Prom tbe At'uta Journal.

Mr. Billy Patttrson was struck pretty
bard, as be had $1,700 deposited in tbe
Uate city national.

White Next.
woman appeared Canton, Miss.,

Friday who attracted much attention.
perfectly white face hands

short kinky hair, with featnres
negro. woman said that

born black remained until
years old, when suddenly

turned white, remaining year,
when turned black again. Since that
time white black,

alone spots, changes color en-
tirely. fairly intelligent says

never spell .sickness and
never taken dose medicine.

lives Sallis station Canton
Aberdeen road-- Sho says can-

not stand wears
double heavy gloves. says

shines 6kin min-
ute causes blister

been examined who
unable account change

color. Now Orleans

Harvest lloys.
heavy snowfalls brought calamity

curious Chinese pheasants
northwest. sleet stuck

their tails such manner that they
unable fly, and mischievous

boys seized captured
birds dozens and sold them.

Made Asteroids Collision.
Holmes' comet." said Swift, "will

probably prove body formed
collision asteroids. Their orb-It- s

cross that region. The discovery
scientific

world." Rochester
Lenity operate with greater force
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rrington's
Coal Yard
Court Square.
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ATTRACTIVE
Sterling silver and solid gold
goods, useful and serviceable for
adornment and table use. The
finest of leather card cases and
pocket books.

DO NOTMISS THE

Opportunity of buying some of
the Rogers, genuine firstquality
tattle spoons at over one-h-af

les than the regular price.

NATIVE GEMS.
Complicated watch work. Jew-
elry made to order. Souvenirs.

ARTHUR UI. FIELD,
Leadlns; Jeweler.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
D. U LCTHBR. YV. P BROWN.

LUTHER & BROWN.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE 13 LBGAL BLOCK.
I'rnctiic In the State and federal Courts.

Collection of claims a specialty.
R.. B. REBVES, X. D. .,

DKNTAL OFFICE
Cotinally Bunding, otct Rod wood's Store,

Pntton Arenne.
Residence, SS Sprtice iitreet.

O. G. ZEIGLER,
38 Broad St., Ctaei-lcstoai.S.- C

plana and specifications furnished for all
classes of buildings. Correspondeace
cheerfully replied to. Remodelling of exist
ing structures a specialty. nov2td3m

EC. XX. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

GradlnjE of all kinds done. All sizes of
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postoffice Box 1 4-- Asheville. N. C.

anxlQdU
34-Yc- ar' ExperIencc-3-4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNER COTJRT PLACE AND MARKET

STRHBT.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
(rencral i Insurance t A.grent.

Rear No. 20 Sonth Main street.
Established 1S6S. Asheville. N. C.

auS dlr
J. B. I30STIC,

REAL E STATE,
Mo. xx Patton Arnue.

Buvk. pel la and exctianjE'e-- real estate on
com tn .union Also buys and sella notes.
stocks, bonds and negotiates loans on real
rstate. nov25d6m

J. A..

ARCHITECT
TKNNKNT,

; AND : CONTRACTOR
Plans, specifications and estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawing; on contracts
awarded me.

References when desired.
Otrice, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

N. C feblOdly

FRANK. CARTER,
FIRE INSURANCE,

First National Bank Building.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NOTARY PVBI jan9dtf
THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,

OF HARTFORIP, CONN..
Issue tbe best Insurance Ticket for visitorsto the Inauguration and World's Pair. They
cover not only the accidents of travel, but
also the many dangers on the streets and in
the exhibition grounds. lion't be satisfied
with a ticket limited to travel, lint iasikt on
the full accident tiket.

College St., One Door West of Kroger'i.

GRAIH - AND - FEED - STORE,
No. 18 North Court Square,

To our customers and otters wliu buy ftcd we wish to say we are now located

at above place with

A Large and Select: Stock of Feed,
bought from first hands for cash. We carry several different grades of lla, also

Oats, including a car of the best Seed Oats in town. Prices and quality guaranteed.

We sell at Wholesale and Retail. Hb22

C-- . COOPER.
RDICJudge, Jury and all witnesses are ayrectl that the

LARGEST STOCK OF SHOES
in Western North Carolina is at

BLANTON WRIGHT Sc COS.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT. SHADES. SHAPES. SIZES. SLIPPERS AND

SHOES, IS AT 39 PATTON AVENUE.

BLANTON, WRIGHT c CO S.
THE FINEST FINISHED. BEST BUILT TRAVELING TRUNKS EVER SEEN

IN ASHEVILLE ARE AT

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO S,
That these men can make yon to order on short notice the finest shoe, best lcg

gin and neatest OTCTEaiter in tbe land. Tbat polite and prompt salesmen, cash
capital, cash sales, guaranteed goods, low prices insure your trade to

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO
39 Patton venae, ... ... j.artie-rl- t
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unfurnishedat OS street.

Aoolvto

furnished house. tflstreet. FnynmiinnFebruary Anollv W. I'ATTi

FOR RENT Splendid house,avenne Jnrcc fitaMen nnd
011 houses. Hot water. ApplyMiiiane, Graham ManufiirturinKMelkehiuse. fxbldtf
FOR KENT lesiralile roorr-n-.

furnihccl unfurnished. InquireBlake street, second Monlfordavenue fetidl
FOR RENT My house elevenBni'cy street, furnished,in whole or sections.
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TJOARDING Good

furniture

comfortableConvenient Postofriee.
Flint street.

I"KIVATK HOARD liricht rooms:location; reasonable;Howie's. street, secondHaywood, riKht. feli!3d3t
CHATEAU Private boardTHB Haywood street.

mountain perfect sanitation;water; comfortable, airy rooms;provided attentive service; rea-
sonable hundied yardsMontford

MRS DETWILER,oct7dtf Proprietress.
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AJ almost Rood new-
shop.

excellent family horse and nusry
iuib very low nffurcs.Haywood street.

at B. Bu'nrtte'ifcbXSdlw
forApply at 237ja.n27utf

WOOI FOR SALE Oak firewood,length, at $2 OO double load.uen vcicvi .

FRENCH IIROAD LUMBER CO ,
octX7dtf Te ephone 31.

uk mlb ami K lirsi 1 nandsotnemodern 1 igh cottuv-e- . with allconveniences; wcil-binshe- d cellar nnu laun-dry : separate house of two rooms for servants; good stable and carringe liouste; lotabout one a half acres, well woodedpossession given once, l or lurthtr par- -
s apply vnpt. . risdil oil thepremises, corner Liberty tind Hillside streetsAsheville, C. febSSdtf

MISCELLANEOUS.
TllTT flowers cut flowers Roses, carnations. frcrsias, etc. you want the finestt ncm can or send your orders toMILFORP,at Kernihurst Greenhouses Hox 013jan24dlm

iis 1 tin weiiursfiay morning roll
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LAST

llattery Pnrk

Parkr
in a blue caac. muiIji- -

given to

Nutlce to Taxpayers.
an persons who nnve paid the'r taxyear 1K92 by the 1st MondayMrcn, inv.1. positive v have pacosts. This emr.hatiin'lv the last noticand taxi avers will please govern themselvesaccordingly. I,, KE Y.Ntll.DS,lebaOdtmchT. Tax Collector

VTOT1CI! SHEKI.il tne of a ven rrssALli By viihand, for rnllpp.uon, isnicn ny j . 1. vnthey. Clerk of the !pertor court ol Muncotnbc county. N. C,win uuir ittr saic he xne court; Aoue door incity 01 Asnetmt, n. J . nn Monday, th13th dav of March. 189:i. to th,-- iti.. , i.i.ider for cash the following real estate, to-w- it

n. ixriitin jirce r parcel 01 land Iviiig on thew.cr ui ntiminy crreK, a part ot t tic KusficL. lonrs tract, athoininir landn of A.I rm XI..tie l.aston, Jatnti Lounbran, T. f. Starneaini omcrs. ueirtf; p-r- t tne lands owned bynur.. ir. niuiiun w rin ma wiie i.aura AB i t tain, on tbe south hid'- - of Mominv rrrrlon the Ilendrrsonville road, which v as leviedon ov It. J. Jones. I S.. on the dav ofictober, 1M1M, by virtue of an execution atine instance ot j. l. Curtis and V. M . Jones,
RumiDiMiraiors 01 Mruncn lonest. deceasedto satisfy the sum of one hundred and ttairtv-- 6 v t dolla's and S3 cents. Said ai u
made to satisfy said ven ex and cost, interestana aavcrxisinft. mis January a Z. 1KD3.

J A. BKOUKSU 1KB, SheriffBy J. M. Morgan, deputy Sheiitf.janl2dtds
"J"pTIC E By virtae-rrfih- e power vested

1 in me hy an instrument of writing ex.
day cf July, 1881, and registered in the of.hce of Keirlster of becda of Boacoml conn.ty. in Book No. TH, pain o3 and 4.84., anddefanlt having; been made in the pavment ofboth principal and interest of the debttherebv secured, and it uttitriirinir (hit thfurther postponement of thia aisle wouldnot be to the advantage of 1 hr maaid Mr w
G. Walke, I will sell on Saturday, the lltbday of March. 1883. at public auction forcash, at the court house door in Asheville,norto caronaa, the piece or parcel of landsituate on the south side of alontford ave-nue, in the county of Buncombe, and fullydescribed ia the instrument of writiog abovereferred to. TBis the 7th day or Pelirnarr.13. LOCKB CKA1G.feb7dtds

P. L. COWAN Sc BRO.
MAKB A SPECIALTY OP

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Kntive etones. Mosatlrg

aaTade to Order.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

Mo. 9 TTest Court aPtsace.
ABBBVILLB, M. C.

Monday Evening, February 27, 1893.

G REDUCTION
Having Bought The

CL0TH1HG, GENTS' FURNISHING

0r C. ED. IBlaiitoii & Co.,

necessitated changes in

my store in order

CONSOLIDATE tTe TWO STOCKS

Aajul now that the work--

men are out ot tlie way

anal goods placed in order.

ml JL have too many

goods, in ortier, to re

duce stock in time to buy

Spring (Roods II will offer

fbi-- TMflMTTlT IDAYS

Forth of the best assorted

stock of HDry 3oods, No-

tions, Shoes, Mats, Cloth--

IBD

I

to

a aB. . BBl

S .15

so

ever offered

at great
011 this

red 11c- -
7

tions;certain lines of goods

at New 3Tork cost; some

oeiow cost, ami some ai a

small margin above cost.

(Call early and examine for
yourself.

Mespectfully,

J. 13. Brevard,


